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hand of the said John Street, the same is there

upon ordered to I be recorded.
Teste, William Pollard, C.H.C.
A Copy, Teste, Philip B. Winston, C.H.C.

JOHN STREET, of Hanover. Will dated in April1800, probated 18 March 1801. His four survi
ving sons qualified as Executors. Some of his
lands were soldl on 25 October 1824, as follo~s:
Half of a lotiin the City of Richmond, Va.,
sold to Willi~m J. Morris for $3,000.
200 acres of Military Land on Eagle Creek,
Adams County, Ohio, sold to Richard H.
~bitlock of Richmond, Va., for f200.00

One moiety o~ 1280 acres of Military Land
granted to Charles Lewis and John Street,
Jr., in the S'tateof Kentucky, on north
side of Tennessee River, sold to George
Street for $256.00.

He survived his wife, who is not mentioned.

Their issue: I

1. JOHN STREET, JR., "Had acted as Deputy
under W~lliam Johnson, Sheriff of Han
over County, 1795 and1796, and died·
sometime to~ard the last of January l797r
He and Charles Lewis had 1280 acres of

Military Land in Kentucky, on the north

side of ,Tennessee River. His interest in
this land was inherited by his father,
and subsequently sold on 25 October 1824
to George Street. He died unmarried.

2.WILLIAM STREET, died intestate circa 1840.
William D. Wren, Sergeant of City of

Richmond, Va., Administrator.

3. PARKE STR~ET, died prior to 12 Kay 1842
with a will. Charles P. Goodall, Execu
tor. On 27 October 1805 he and General
Thomas ~ite made an agreement, in which
it was stated that ~nite expected to

succeedlJohn Thompson as Sheriff, and
the agreement was that ~ite would "farm"
to Street his term of sheriffalty and
all the 'fees of office and emoluments

arising therefrom: "Should the commission
issue that is anticipated, appointing
White to the office of Sheriff, the said
White and Street are mutually to bring

forwardlthree friends to become security
for the said ~bitels due performance of
his office as Sheriff of said County (H&r

over). The said ~nite is to qualify as
Sheriff and is to allow said Street &
such other proper persons as the said
Street may wish, to qualify as his deputy
sheriff~. Whereupon Street is to give
White as Sheriff, sufficient security to
indemnify him as usual for High Sheriffs,

to be indemnifyed for and on account of
the Conduct of the said Street & such

other persons as may at his request be

allowed I to qualify as deputy sheriffs
during the term of Sheriffalty. Should
Street wish any person to qualify that
does not meet with White's approbation,

or should White wish to dismiss from of

fice said deputy sheriffs, contrary to
the wish of Street, Nathaniel Pope and
John Bowe, Esq., or an umpire of their
choosing or the survivor of them, are to
determine the propriety of such deputies.
Street to have sale power, directing &
conducting, of the Sheriffalty, except
what the law requires to be done or execu
ted by the High Sheriff in person. In con
sideration of the sheriffalty farmed to
him as aforesaid, is to pay to White the
sum of Four hundred pounds for two years."
This document was witnessed by J. White.
On 27 August 1806, Thomas White gave a
receipt to Parke Street for 133.6.8 Lbs.,
which was witnessed by Peter Foster. A
receipt for the final payment was wit
nessed by Clement White. Gen. Thomas
White had qualified as High Sheriff on
27 August 1806. His deputies being Parke
Street, Anthony Street, and Charles P.
Goodall, and as such served for the two
years. Col. Park Goodall, (the father of

Charles P. Goodall, and of Mrs. Parke
Street, and of the lady who subsequently
became the wife of Anthony Street) was
appointed High Sheriff to succeed General
~nite, and Charles P. Goodall, Anthony
Street, and John P. Wilkinson appointed
his deputies. Parke Street did not·qual
ify, his wife being in very delicate
health during the summer of 1808, took
her to Virginia Springs, and in his ab
sence, Parke Goodall having qualified. He
served for two years, during ~hich the
partnership as to the benefit of office
continued. His term expired in October
1810. On 20 June 1811, Park Goodall and
Mary, his wife, executed a Deed of Trust
on 300 acres in Caroline County to Wilson
Quarles; and 1000 acres "whereon Park
Goodall now resides in Hanover County, 18

miles from the City of Richmond, on both
sides of road leading from Richmond to

Louisa Courthouse, and ten slaves, to
Samuel Grantl&nd. Witnesses: Joseph M.

Sheppard, Stephen Anderson and Martha Hall
Trevilian. Goodall had been indebted to
Park Street from 26 June 1811, with int
erest, on 943.0.0. Lbs; to Anthony Street
on 15.12.0 and interest from 26 June 1811;
to Charles P. Goodall 12.16.4 1/2 with
interest from 26 June 1811; and to Jane M.
Goodall on 233.6.3. with interest from 16

July 1812.
Park Street died during one of these law
suits. His will is not included. Only two
of his children are definitely named:

1. CHARLES STREET.
2. SAMUEL STREET.

In a letter dated "Santee" or "Sautee" 29

January 1823 he mentions son Charles. A~o

mentions Mary Riseley, perhaps a daughter.
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~~IGHT VS. STREET, 1839 (48)

ETTLEPAGE, JAMES, of Hanover County, circa
1800, possessed a tract of land containing
125 acres in the lower end of the County

near Pole Green Meeting House. This land des

cended t~ his only hetr:
1. JOHN CARTER LITTLEPAGE, who, with his wife,

M~ria M. J., indebted to Park Street, on
16 April 1835, conveyed in Trust to RictP
G. Smith and John H. Earnest, for the
benefit of Park Street, a tract of land
c6ntaining 125 acres on which the said

J.C. lives, near Polegreen Meeting House,
,in the lower end of the County, bounded
by the lands of Nathaniel Whitlock's Es

tate, Isaac Oliver's Estate, John Jones'
Estate, and others.

James Littlepage's Will

J. Littlepage

Teste, Philip B. Winston, C. H. C.

At a Court of Quarterly Session held for Han
over County at the Courthouse on Wednesday the
22d of Oct. 1817. This Last Will and Testament

of James Littlepage dec'd was offered for proof
by John C. Littlepage the Executor therein
named and was proved by the oath of Isaac Oliver
one of the Witnesses thereto and also by the
oath of the said Executor and is ordered to be
recorded.

Teste, William Pollard.

A Copy,

Signed, sealed, published
and declared in the presence of

Isaac Oliver
14. L. Whitlock

"In the name of God amen. I, James Littlepage
of the Parish of St. Paul 'and County of Hanover
do make and ordain this my last Will and Testa
ment in the manner and form following: I give
and bequeath unto my uncle John Carter Little
page all the estate that I am entitled to under
the will of my father James Littlepage, of
every nature and kind whatsoever to him my said
uncle and his heirs forever. I also give and
bequeath unto my said uncle all the rest of my
estate of every nature & kind whatsoever to him
and his heirs forever. I do hereby constitute
and appoint him my said uncle John Carter Lit

tlepage, Executor of this my last will and Tes
tament desiring that he shall not give security
of his qualifying as such to the same. In wit
ness whereof I heve hereunto put my hand and
affixed my seal this fifth day of April in the
year of our lord one thousand eight hundred &
sixteen."

~HITLOCK, JAYESJ of Hanover County, on 13th
December 1838, deposed that his land was

about a quarter of a mile from Littlepage's,
near Pole Green Meeting House. That James Lit

tlepage, 'father of John Carter Littlepage the
younger, about 30 to 40 years ago resided on
this land. That John Carter Littlepage, the
younger, occupied the land until he removed to
Kentucky a few years ago. That James Littlepage
has no other descendants except John Carter
Littlepage, the younger, of Kentucky.

WRIGHT, THOMAS, of Hanover County, whose wifewas a sister of Richard Burnett claims the

right to occupy the farm under a lease and
refused to vacate the premises.

A.Street
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the life of the said Parke G. Street to support
himself &Ihis family and to educate his chil
dren. But it is not my will that the said in

terest and profits shall be sold in any WGY, or
be subject or be applied to pay his debts and

liabilities and at his death I give to his chil

dren the 1aid principal to be-equally divided
among them which I give each one, and to his or
to her heirs and assigns forever. Seventhly. I

appoint Mr. Philip B. ~inston, Yr. Jesse Winn,
Mr. Wm. 01 Winston, Mr. William Thomas Henry
Pollard and my two sons Park G. Street and
Charles H. Street Executors to this my last
will and Testament. Witness my hand « seal this

20th day of July 1842."

I
Witnesses:

G. W. Bassett
Edwin Snead
Richd G. Smith

William Payne

At a Court of Quarterly Sessfon held for Han
over County at the Courthouse on Tuesday the
22d of October 1844. This Last will and Testa

ment of Anthony Street, dec'a, was proved'by
the oath of Edwin Snead a witness thereto and
at a Court of like Session continued « held for

the Said county at the Courthouse on Wednesday
the 23d of October 1844 the said Will was fur

ther proved by the oath of George W. Bassett
another Witness thereto and is ordered to be
recorded .1

Teste, Philip B. Winston, C.H.C.
A Copy, Teste, Wm. O. Winston, C.H.C.

Others mentioned: Robert Anderson 1838; Robert

K. Blackw1e11 1835; Nathaniel Burnett 1838; Wm.
Cunningham 1835; Dr. Henry Curtis 1819; Samuel

Grantland "a monied man"; N. S. Green, Deputy

Sheriff ~840; William Grubbs 1838; William H.
Howard, Commissioner 1846; William A. Jones
1838; Archibald Lambert, Constable 1840; Dr.
James Lyons 1801; James G. Pettus 1835; John
RObinson,1 Commissioner of the late Chancery
Court of the District of Richmond; Dr. Charles

P. Stree~ 1838; Barrett White 1835; Robert
White 1835; Joseph Whitlock 1838; Wm. Wlngfjeld,
Sheriff 1840;-
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esence of us:
E. E. Buckner

Robert Wooddy, Senr.
Robert C. C. Wooddy

.a Court of Quarterly Session held for Hanover
~nty at the Courthouse on Tuesday the 26th of

ly 1836. This last will and Testament of
thaniel ~~ite dec'd was proved by the Oaths
E. E. Buckner,· Robert Wooddy, Sr., Robert C.
Wooddy the witnesses 'thereto and is ordered
be recorded.

Teste, Philip B. Winston, C.H.C.
A Copy, Teste, Philip B. Winston, C.H.C.

I

r ATHAIIIEL WHITE, of Hanover. Will dated 16March 1838, probated 26 July 1836. Widow,
ldred, Executrix, died circa 1 March 1839.
seph F. White, Surviving Executor. Testator
ssessed some land and six slaves. Issue:

1. JOSIAH F. (JOSEPH) ~EITE, Executor of his

father's Estate, la resident of Richmond,
Va. In 1851, Joseph Hooper is his Admr.

2. PHILIP F. (PHILMAN) ~EITE, a non-resident
of Virginia in 1839.

3. WILLIAM VlliIT~,a resident of Farmville, Va.

in 1846. I

4. DAVID ~EITE, a resident of Catawba, Dalons
County, Alabama. Attached to the Federal
Court at Mobile. In a letter dated at

Mobile, Ala., 141April 1839, he wrote:
"Am with Cousin David White and all his
children are here at this time."

5. MARY F., wife in 1836 of a Mr. Jarvis; and
a non-resident of Virginia. Circa 1847
she is the wife of John Power and lives

in Richmond, Va.
6. CATHERINE, dec'd in 1845, married prior to

1836, Littleton Tyler of Hanover County,
who survived her~

7. ELIZABETH A. M., dec'd in 1839, survived
by her husband Henry M. Bowden of James
City County in 1845.

8. JOHN G. VlliITE,dec,'d in 1836. Survived by
inf!int children:
1. ALEXANDER A. WHIT~.

2. ELIZABETH MILDRED WHITE, dec'd in

1851, intes~ate. John R. rulford,
Administrator.

hers mentioned: Dr. H,.Curtis, Dr. J. W.

yster. I

WHITE VS. STARKE & OTHERS, 1849 (50)

I

WHITE, DR. WILLIAM L., of "Spring Grove"
Hanover County, married Elizabeth a

daughter of John Cross also of Hanover

\mty. Issue in 1849: I1. JOSEPH C. ~EITE.
2. WILLIAM L. WHITE, JR.
3. THOMAS F. ~RITE.
4. SUSANNA C. WHITE
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5. ELIZABETH E. C. WHITE.

Others mentioned: Finch Cross one of the Execu

tors in 1825 of John Cross; Fleming B. Cross;
Charles W. Dabney; Tinsley Davis; Charles P •
Goodman; Thomas M. ~nite.

DIX &C. VS. ~EITLOCK &C., 1843 (11)

David ~bitlock's Will

WHITLOCK, DAVID. "In the name of God
Amen. I, David Whitlock of the County
of Hanover & parish of saint Paul,

being of sound mind & memory do make & ordain
this my last Will and Testament in manner and
form following, to wit: It is my will and de
sire that all my just & lawful debts be paid &
for that purpose I desire that my Executors may
sell a tract of land that I have in the State

of Kentucky which I purchased of Samuel Whit
lock & adopt such other methods for the payment
of the same as they think best. Item. I give
and bequeath unto my sons Charles ~bitlock,
Turner Richardson ~bitlock and David Parish
Whitlock all the land that I am entitled to in

the County of Randolph (State of Virginia) to
be equally divided between them & their heirs
forever. Item. I lend unto my wife Martha
Whitlock the tract of land whereon I now live

during her widowhood and at her death or mar
riage it is my will and desire that the said
tract of land be equally divided between my two
daughters Rebekah Doran Whitlock and Lucy Ann
~~itlock, to them and their heirs forever, but
in case either of my said daughters should die
under age or unmarried it is my will that the
surviving one have the hole of the said land. I
likewise lend unto my wife Martha r.hitlock
during her natural life all the rest of my
estate of every kind & quality whatsoever & at
her death to be divid between my following
children as she shall direct - Charles ~nitloc~
Turner Richardson Whitlock, David Parish Whit
lock, Rebekah Doran Whitlock & Lucy Ann ~bit
lock to them and their heirs forever. And lastly
I nominate and appoint my wife Martha ~bitlock
and John Allen Richardson executrix and execu

tor to this my last Will and Testament in wit
ness whereof I have hereunto set my hand &
affixt my seal this 28th day of Harch one thous
and seven hundred & ninety eight.

David Whitlock (Seal)
Signed sealed & acr~o~ledged
in presence of:
David Gentry
John Lyle
Hathl Whi tlock

At a Court of ~onthly Session held for Hanover

County at the Courthouse on Wednesday the 19th
of September 1798. This last will and Testament
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"I also make & ordain this to be a further

Codicil to my last Will &c, that is, it is my
will and desire that all the Stock, sheop, hogs,
and cattle, together with the growing crop, or
any that may be on hand 11t tho time of my 11011 th
be given absolutely and conBiderod bolonp,lng to
my son in law Ralph Wingfield. Witness m~' hAnd
& senl thin r.r.d dny or Al'rll l(\;o,~."

htlr' '
Martha + Whitlock (Seal)

mark

Signed sealed & acknowledged
in the presence of
Henry Curtis
Thomas Gardner

At a Court of Quarterly Session continued and
held for Hanover County at the Courthouse on
Wednesday the 27th of Feb. 1839. This last will
and Testament of Martha Whitlock dec'd and the

second Codicil thereafter written were proved
by the oaths of Henry Curtis and Thomas Gardner
the witnesses thereto. And the first Codicil

.thereafter written was also proved by the oath

of Henry Curtis the witness thereto which will
and Codicils are ordered to be recorded.

Teste, Philip B. Winston, C.H.C.
A Copy, Teste, Philip B. Winston, C.H.C.

DAVID ~HITLOCK, of Saint Paul's Parish, Hanover. Will dated 28 March 1798, probated 19
September 1798. During his lifetime had purchas
ed of one John Garland lands in Halifax County
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of David ~hitlock deceased was proved by the
oaths of David Gentry and John Lyle, Witnesses
thereto and is ordered to be recorded.

Teste, William POllard, C.H.C.

A Copy, Teste, Philip B. Winston, C.H.C •

I Martha ~itlock's Will
"In the name of God amen. I, Martha Whitlock of
the County of Hanover do make and ordain this
to be my last Will & Testament in the manner
and form following. Imprimis. I give and be
queath unto my Daughter Rebecca Whitlock the

fol~owing slaves, to wit Tom, Abram, Rhoda,
Mary, Alice, Rhoda Ann, Little Abel, William,
Eliza, Annaka, Sarah, Henry, Pinder, Cyrus and
Mildred with the future increase of the females
from and after the date hereof, also three fea

the~ beds with their furniture and a bay horse
call,edJack to her and her heirs forever. Item.
I gi~e and bequeath unto my daughter Lucy Ann

Wingfield the following slaves to wit Watt,
Peter, Martha, Natty, Polly, Betsey, Big Hanna~
Matilda, Little Hannah and Easter with the

future increase of the females of them from the
datelhereof, also one feather bed and furniture

to h~r and her heirs forever. Item. I give to
my Grand Daughter Martha Rebecca Wingfield one
negro named Johnson to her and her heirs for

ever. Item. I give and bequeath unto my Grand
Daughter Lucy Ann Barbara Wingfield one negro
named Richard to her and her heirs forever.

Item1 I give and bequeath unto my Grand Daughter
Sarah Lewis Wingfield one negro named Robert,
to her and her heirs forever. Item. I give and
bequeath unto my Grand Daughter Juliet Blair
Wingfield one negro named Harriet to her and

her heirs forever. Item. I give and bequeath
unto 'my Grandson Henry Clay Wingfield one nogro
named Nelson to him and his heirs forever. Item.

I give and bequeath unto my Grand Daughter
Virginia Wingfield one negro named Agness to
her and her heirs forever. Item. It is my will

and desire that my slave Aggy with her future
Increase shall be equally divided among all the
children now born or that may be born to my
daughter Lucy Ann Wingfield to them and their
respective heirs forever. Item. It is my will
and desire that myoId and faithful servant
Abel shall have the privilege of living with
any of my Daughters he may prefer. Item. It is
my Will and desire that all the residue of my
Estate not herein bequeathed including the
Halifax Land purchased by my husband David ~hit
lock, dec'd, of John Garland be equally divided
between my two said Daughters Rebecca Doran
~hitlock and Lucy Ann Wingfield as they may
agree between themselves, to them and their
respective heirs forever. Item. My three sons
Charles ~hitlock, Turner Richardson ~hitlock
and DaVid Parish Whitlock having departed this
life unmarried and without issue is the reason

that II have not devised anything to them in

this my last will. Lastly, I constitute and
appoint my friend Col. William Trueheart and ~

son in law Mr. Ralph Wingfield, Executors of
this my last will and Testament. In witness

.whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixe
my seal this 5th day of November 1825."

Martha Whitlock (Seal)
Signed sealed & acknowledged
in the presence of
Henry Curtis
Thomas Gardner

"I, Martha Whitlock hereby make this Codicil tc
be taken as a part and parcel of my last will

and Testament, that is to say, I give to my
Grandson Henry Clay Wingfield in addition to
the bequest herein before made, for his benefit

two negroes, the children of Aggy, to wit,
Turner and Daniel the better to enable him to
compleat a classical education should other
means fail him, to him and his heirs forever.

Given under my hand and seal the 22 day of
April 1833 as my last Will &c."

her
Martha + Whitlock (Seal)

mark

Signed, sealed & acknowledged
in the presence of
Henry Curtis
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I

,n Hyco River, which he subsequently sold to
'abney Miller. This laridwas later devised by
Irs. Martha Vfuitlock t6 her two surviving chil-

I •

iren. A law suit resulted, instituted in the

:uperior Court of Law ~nd Chancery in Richmond,
n ~hich the Court dec~eed that the tract be

:lvided into four lots infirst chQice to be cast
etween Francis Timberlake, Sr., (now dec'd)
.nd Martha ~~itlock and John Allen Richardson
;xecutrix and Executor.'n David Whitlock also
,ossessed lands in Han6ver, Randolph County,
now West Virginia) and Kentucky. Survived by
lis five children and his widow Martha who died
,ith will dated 5 November 1825, two Codicils
:ated 22 April 1833. Probated 27 February 1839.

'heir issue: I

1. CHARLES WHITLOCK, died without issue
between 1798 and 1825.

2. TURNER RICHARDSON ,~~ITLOCK, died without
issue between 1798 and 1825.

3. DAVID PARISH ~EITLOCK, died without
issue between 1798 and 1825.

4. REBECCA DORAN ~~I~LOCK, unmarried in 1843.
5. LUCY ANN, married prior 1825 Ralph Wing

field. Both are 'deceased in 1841, leav-

ing issue: I

1. MARTHA REBECCA WINGFIELD.

2. LUCY ANN BARBARA, married after 1825
William Henry Curtis, and died
intestate 6irca 1855. Alexander B.

Hutchinson,1 Sheriff of Henrico Co.,
Administrator.

3. SARAH LEWIS WINGFIELD.

4. JULIA BLAIR, 'under 21 years of age in
1841, married circa 1855, Philip R.
Norment. I

5. HENRY CLAY WINGFIELD, under 21 years

of age in 1841.
6. VIRGINIA WINGFIELD, under 21 years of

age in l84l! •.
I

I

MILLER, DABNEY, d,ied prior to 1804. Had
purchased of David Whitlock a tract of

land on Hyco or ~ico River in Halifax
ounty, containing 400 ,acres, which was distri
uted to his seven surviving heirs. The name of
is wife was not stated'.In the deposition of
rs. Rebecca Anderson i~ 1853 of Goochland Co.,

he stated that she was'73 years of age and that

abney Miller married her Aunt, survived her,
nd died in Henrico Co~ty many years ago,

eaving six daughters a'ndtwo sons. Mrs. Martha
. Winston deposed on 25 October 1853 that she
as connected with the 'family of Dabney Miller,
nd that she could add ~othing further to the
t&tement of Mrs. Ander'son. The issue were:

1. LUCY ANN, married 'prior to 1805 Thomas Dix.
In 1814 living in Henry County, Va.

2. NANCY, married Patrick Fontaine, who is
dec'd in 1853. S'oldher 'interest in the
Halifax land to Thomas Dix.

3. KITTY,'married Samuel R. Cole, dec'd in
1853. Sold her interest to Thomas Dix.
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4. SALLY D., married Thomas Shelton. On 25
November 1834, Sally D. Shelton of Lou
isa County, conveyed to Thomas Dix of
Henry County, consideration $100.00,
tract of land in Halifax County, 57 1/2
acres being 1/7th part of a tract of
400 acres on Hyco River, purchased by
Dabney Miller dec'd who was her father,
of David Whitlock. The witnesses were:

Nathl R. Cole, B. Estes and Walter K.
Cole. Sally D. survived her husband
and died without issue sometime prior to
1843.

5. ELIZABETH A., married Reuben Alexander,
whom she survived. On 28 November 1821,
Reuben Alexander and Eliza A., his wife
of Cumberland County, KentUCky, conveyed
to Thomas Dix their interest in the
Halifax land.

6. MARY, married Robert Alexander. On 28 Nov.
1821 she and her husband conveyed her
interest in Halifax land to Thomas Dix.

At that time they were living in Cumber
land County, Kentucky.

7. REBECCA, married William Perkins of Henry
County, Va. He survived her and was
alive in 1846. They had issue:
1. SALLY ANN, married Thomas Perkins,

and in 1843 were living in Missouri
2. KITTY, married Robert Taylor and

living in Powhatan County, Va.,
in 1843.

3. WARY, married Lewis McCormick and in
1843 were living in Pittsylvania
County, Va.

4. WILLI~M PERKINS, Jr., of Henry Co.
5. JESSE PERKINS, of Goochland County.

6. MARTHA PERKINS, of Missouri.
8. RICHARD MILLER, and wife Rebecca, of

Prince Edward County, Va., on 24 July
1813 conveyed to Thomas Dix 57 acres
being the 7th part which is 57 acres,
being his share in land which Dabney
Killer left in Halifax County to be
distributed amongst his children
(father of the said Richard) being the

same Dabney Miller purchased of Thomas
Whitlock dec'd formerly of Hanover.

9. JOill~WILLER, died early, without issue.

WHITLOCK VS. COLLINS & OTHERS, l87~ (80)

WHITLOCK, JAMES N., of Hanover County
died in 1855 intestate. Possessed lands

adjoining Dr. E. T. Shelton, John Bell
Bigger and Mrs. William Tyler. Survived by his
widow, Harriet who later married Edward C. Col
lins, and by two children:

1. MARY UALCkNA iHITLOCK.

2. JAMES VlliITLOCK,who is under the age of
twenty-one in 1872.


